Abstract. A new vancomycin (VCM)-eluting mixed bilayer niosome formulation was evaluated for the control of staphylococcal colonization and biofilm formation on abiotic surfaces, a niosome application not explored to date. Cosurfactant niosomes were prepared using a Span 60/Tween 40/cholesterol blend (1: 1: 2). Tween 40, a polyethoxylated amphiphile, was included to enhance VCM entrapment and confer niosomal surface properties precluding bacterial adhesion. VCM-eluting niosomes showed good quality attributes including relatively high entrapment efficiency (∼50%), association of Tween 40 with vesicles in a constant proportion (∼87%), biphasic release profile suitable for inhibiting early bacterial colonization, and long-term stability at 4°C for a 12-month study period. Niosomes significantly enhanced VCM activity against planktonic bacteria of nine staphylococcal strains. Using microtiter plates as abiotic surface, VCM-eluting niosomes proved superior to VCM in inhibiting biofilm formation, eradicating surface-borne biofilms, inhibiting biofilm growth, and interfering with biofilm induction by VCM subminimal inhibitory concentrations. Data suggest dual functionality of cosurfactant VCM-eluting niosomes as passive colonization inhibiting barrier and active antimicrobial-controlled delivery system, two functions recognized in infection control of abiotic surfaces and medical devices.
INTRODUCTION
Biomedical devices such as intravascular catheters, prosthetic heart valves, and orthopedic implants are increasingly used in clinical practice to improve survival rates and the quality of life of millions of patients. Unfortunately, despite advances in surgical techniques and prophylactic systemic antibiotics, these abiotic surfaces are prone to bacterial infections mostly caused by Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis (1, 2) . Early bacterial colonization of the medical device surface may take place in the first 6-h postoperative "decisive period" with adherence of biofilm matrix (1) . This impedes device integration into the surrounding tissue and protects bacteria from the host immune system and the action of systemic antibiotics. Thus, abiotic surface infections are recalcitrant to conventional systemic antimicrobial therapy based on susceptibility of planktonic cells (3, 4) . Development of potentially life-threatening systemic infections and device malfunction especially in critically-ill patients may necessitate risky and costly device removal or replacement procedures (5, 6) .
In this context, newer antimicrobial strategies were developed for combating abiotic surface infections (7) . These are essentially based on a passive or active approach or a combination thereof. A passive approach involves inhibition of early microbial adhesion by modifying the device surface properties using antimicrobial-free coatings. As microbial surfaces are hydrophobic in nature (8) , hydrophilic coatings made of polyethylene glycols and similar polymers confer antiadhesive properties, significantly reducing infection (9) (10) (11) . An active approach is based on drug/medical device combination products providing a localized bacterial inhibition effect by functionalizing the device biomaterial and/or coating with antibiotics, antiseptics, and metals (12) . Localized delivery of high doses of antibiotics enhances efficacy, prevents systemic toxicity, and reduces bacterial resistance (3, 13) .
More recently, drug delivery (14) and nanotechnology strategies (15) involving functionalization of biomaterials by surface coating (16, 17) , impregnation, or embedding (18, 19) have emerged as a more effective approach for localized sustained antimicrobial control of medical biofilms. Lipidand polymer-based drug carriers are the most exploited in this respect. Liposomes, phospholipid bilayer vesicles, confer antiadhesive properties to abiotic surfaces (7, 14, 15) and concentrate the antimicrobial pay load at the device surface and biofilm interfaces (15, 20) . In addition, liposomes can be designed to fuse with microbial cell membrane, enhancing antimicrobial efficacy (21) and to bind with the device-related infection site (22) . Similar to liposomes, niosomes are bilayer hydrated vesicles of non-ionic surfactants and cholesterol (23) . Being more physicochemically stable, easily handled, and less expensive, niosomes overcome the main limitations of liposomes. Niosomes are recognized to control the release and enhance the activity of antimicrobial agents including antibiotics (24, 25) , antibacterial, and antifungal agents (26) (27) (28) and to interact with phospholipid membranes (29) . The use of hydrophilic polyethoxylated surfactants such as Tweens and Brijs either alone (30, 31) or in combination with lipophilic surfactants (cosurfactant niosomes) (32) confers bilayer hydrophilicity which enhances entrapment of hydrophilic drugs and may prevent bacterial adhesion at niosome-treated surfaces. Accordingly, it could be hypothesized that cosurfactant antimicrobial-eluting niosomes may provide an alternative multifunctional approach to the control of abiotic surfaces infections, a niosome application not explored to date.
The aim of the study was to evaluate a vancomycin (VCM)-eluting cosurfactant niosome formulation combining the potentials of Tween-hydrophilized vesicles as drug reservoir with bacterial adhesion impeding properties and those of VCM, recommended for the prophylaxis and treatment of implant-related staphylococcal infections (3, 33) . The attributes of the vesicles in terms of size, drug entrapment efficiency, Tween 40 content, VCM release characteristics, and physical stability were assessed with emphasis on vesicular retention of Tween 40 as a water soluble bilayer component, an aspect not clearly understood yet. Further, the in vitro antimicrobial activity of VCM-eluting niosomes, mainly the antibiofilm effectiveness was assessed against different staphylococcal strains.
MATERIALS
The materials used were vancomycin hydrochloride (MW 1449.3, courtesy of Julphar, Gulf Pharmaceutical Industries, UAE), sorbitan monostearate (Span 60, HLB 4.7), polyoxyethylene sorbitan monopalmitate (Tween 40, HLB 15.6), cholesterol (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie Gmbh, Munich, Germany), methanol (Adwic, El-Nasr Pharmaceutical Co., Egypt), crystal violet (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and Tryptone soya broth (Difco, Detroit, USA). Other reagents were of analytical grade. Visking dialysis tubing (size 3, 20/32 in.), MW cut off 12,000-14,000 Da, was purchased from Medicell Int. Ltd., London, UK. Staphylococcal strains and clinical isolates were obtained from the collection of the Department of Pharmaceutical Microbiology, Faculty of Pharmacy, and the Department of Microbiology, Faculty of Medicine, Alexandria University, Alexandria, Egypt.
METHODS

Preparation of Niosomes
Niosomes were prepared by the film hydration method using a lipid mixture of 75 μM of each of Span 60 and Tween 40 with 150 μM of cholesterol (surfactant: cholesterol ratio 1:1). Surfactants and cholesterol were dissolved in 3 mL chloroform which was evaporated under reduced pressure at 60°C in a rotary evaporator (Buchi Rotavapor, Switzerland). For blank niosomes, the formed film was hydrated with 5 mL distilled water by shaking in a water bath (Gesellschaft Fur Labortechnik, Germany) for 1 h at 60°C. For VCM-eluting niosomes, the film was hydrated with 5 mL VCM solution (2%w/v) in distilled water at 60°C. VCM was completely soluble at the concentration used. Dispersions were allowed to cool to room temperature (∼25°C) and left overnight at 4-5°C for swelling of the vesicles. Niosomal dispersions were not sonicated. In some experiments, VCM-loaded niosomes were separated from the supernatant by ultracentrifugation at 28,621×g for 60 min at 4°C (Sigma laborzentrifugen refrigerated centrifuge 3K-30, GMBH, Germany). The niosome pellet was washed with distilled water and recentrifuged for 60 min.
Characterization of Niosomes
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
A drop of niosome dispersion was placed on a carboncoated grid and allowed to be adsorbed for 2 min before excess liquid was drawn off with a filter paper. A drop of 2% uranyl acetate aqueous solution was added to niosomes for negative staining. Samples were examined after 3 min at room temperature using a transmission electron microscope (Jeol-100 CX, Japan) equipped with a digital camera at 80 KV accelerating voltage.
Niosome Size Analysis and Zeta Potential
The mean diameter of niosomes was determined using Cilas laser diffraction particle size analyzer (Model 1064, Cilas, France) at 780 nm and a scattering angle of 175 o at 25°C. Niosome dispersions were diluted 100-folds with deionized water and sonicated for 60 s. The change in size of VCM niosomes stored in their original solution at 4°C was monitored at 3-month intervals for 12 months. Size measurements were done in duplicate. The zeta potential of niosomes was determined at 25°C using Malvern dynamic light scattering particle size and zeta potential analyzer (Zetasizer nano ZS90, Malvern instruments, Worcestershire, UK) in triplicate.
Determination of Niosome-Associated Tween 40
The amount of Tween 40 associated with niosomes was determined using a colorimetric method (34) . Briefly, blank niosomes were separated by ultracentrifugation. The vesicles pellet was washed and recentrifuged. Vesicles were dissolved in 10 mL chloroform and treated with 10 mL of cobalt thiocyanate aqueous solution (30 g/L cobalt nitrate hexahydrate and 200 g/L of ammonium thiocyanate) in a separating funnel. The funnel was shaken for 5 min for complete extraction of the blue colored complex in the organic layer. Absorbance was determined at λ max 623 nm against chloroform as blank (Shimatzu UV-visible spectrophotometer, model UV-1601 PC Shimatzu, Japan). Supernatants were similarly treated to determine their Tween 40 content. The percent recovery of niosome-associated Tween 40 was calculated as follows: Tween 40, having high hydrophilicity (HLB 15.6) and hence, likely to leak out of vesicles, was selected as a niosome stability-monitoring parameter. The effect of storage of niosomes at 4°C on the retention of Tween 40 in blank niosomes was examined under two conditions: (a) niosomes kept in their original solution for 12 months and (b) niosomes separated by ultracentrifugation and redispersed in fresh dispersion medium (distilled water) three times at 2-week intervals (at 0, 2, and 4 weeks). Tween 40 in both vesicles and supernatant was determined (at 2, 4, and 6 weeks) 2 weeks after each niosome separation and redispersion as described above.
Vancomycin Entrapment Efficiency (EE %)
VCM-loaded niosomes were separated by ultracentrifugation, washed, recentrifuged, and disrupted using 10 mL methanol. VCM was assayed spectrophotometrically at λ max 281 nm. VCM concentration in the supernatant was also determined for mass balance calculation. The EE % was calculated with reference to total drug recovered as follows:
The procedure was used to monitor, at 3-month intervals, leakage of entrapped VCM from the drug-loaded vesicles stored in their original solution at 4°C for 12 months.
Vancomycin Release
A dialysis method was used (35) . The dialysis tube was soaked in distilled water for 24 h. Niosome dispersion (0.5 mL, equivalent to 10 mg VCM) was placed in the dialysis bag. VCM aqueous solution (0.5 mL containing 10 mg VCM) was used as control. Dialysis bags were immersed in 75 mL distilled water in stoppered conical flasks and shaken in a water bath at 37°C. At time intervals (1, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 h), 5 mL of the recipient medium was removed and VCM assayed spectrophotometrically at λ max 281 nm. The removed samples were replaced with fresh medium at 37°C. The procedure was used to monitor VCM release stability at 3-month intervals for a 12-month storage period at 4°C. Experiments were run in duplicate.
In Vitro Antimicrobial Activity of Niosomal Versus Free Vancomycin
Activity of VCM After Niosome Preparation
Possible adverse effect of the niosome preparation procedure on VCM activity was checked by comparing antibacterial efficacy of niosome-eluted VCM with standard VCM. Elution was allowed by placing a niosome sample in a dialysis bag immersed in distilled water at 37°C in a shaking water bath for 6 h. The eluted VCM was assayed. The antibacterial efficacy of freshly prepared VCM solution and eluted VCM were compared at the same concentration by the cup-plate method against seven staphylococcal clinical isolates (S30, S32, S37, S75, MRSA, S. epidermidis ATCC 12228, and S. aureus ATCC 6538P). VCM niosomes were also included.
Screening for Biofilm-Forming Bacteria
A total of 33 staphylococcal strains (29 clinical isolates, 2 MRSA, standard S. aureus ATCC 6538p, and standard S. epidermidis ATCC 12228) were identified according to the Practical Medical Microbiology and Diagnostic Microbiology guidelines (36, 37) . Bacteria were screened for biofilm formation as reported (38) . Sterile 96-well flat-bottom polystyrene microtiter plates with lids (Spektar, Cacak Yugoslavia) were filled with 200 μL of test bacterial cultures (10 6 CFU/mL) in tryptic soy broth (TSB) fortified with 0.25% glucose. Negative control wells contained 200 μL broth. Plates were covered and incubated aerobically for 48 h at 37°C. Following aspiration of the liquid content, wells were washed three times with 250 uL sterile saline. Plates were shaken to remove non-adherent bacteria. Attached bacteria were fixed with 200 μL of 99% methanol per well, and after 15 min, plates were emptied and left to dry. Plates were stained for 5 min with 0.2 mL 2% Hucker crystal violet per well. Excess stain was rinsed off. Stained biofilms were evaluated by measuring optical density at λ max 630 nm (OD 630 ) using a microtiter plate reader (Biotek, USA). The cut off OD for biofilm formation was set at three standard deviations above the mean OD of the negative control (38, 39) . In the present study, OD higher than 0.1 were considered indicative of biofilm formation.
Blank niosomes were compared with VCM-loaded niosomes, a physical mixture of VCM and blank niosomes and a solution of free VCM to examine the antibacterial activity against seven staphylococcal isolates (S30, S32, S37, S75, MRSA, S. epidermidis ATCC 12228, and S. aureus ATCC 6538P) by the cup-plate method.
Determination of Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations (MICs)
The MICs of free and niosomal VCM were determined in nine staphylococcal isolates (S21, S23, S15, S5, S30, S35, MRSA, S. epidermidis ATCC 12228, and S. aureus ATCC 6538p) using standardized broth microdilution technique with final inoculums of 5×10 5 CFU/mL per well (40) . Experiments were performed in duplicate with drug concentrations ranging from 0.03 to16 μg/mL.
Antibiofilm Activity
This was assessed using biofilm-forming staphylococcal isolates and sterile 96-well flat-bottom microtiter plates as abiotic surfaces.
Inhibition of Biofilm Formation
The Minimum Biofilm Inhibitory Concentrations (MBICs) of free and niosomal VCM were determined using four biofilm-forming S. aureus isolates (S21, S23, S15, S5) and standard S. aureus ATCC 6538P. Serial dilutions of VCM solution and VCM niosome dispersion (VCM concentration 0.03-16 μg/mL) were used. Blank niosomes similarly diluted were used for comparison. Plate wells were filled with 100 μL of the sample and 100 μL of the test bacterial cultures. Negative control wells contained 200 μL broth (TSB fortified with 0.25% glucose) while positive control wells contained 200 μL broth inoculated with the test bacterial culture. Plates were incubated aerobically for 48 h at 37°C and the procedure continued as described previously. The MBIC was determined as the lowest concentration giving a mean OD 630 <0.1. Experiments were run in duplicate.
Eradication of Surface-Borne Biofilms
The ability of VCM niosomes to eradicate surface-borne biofilms was investigated in comparison with free VCM solution by determining the minimum biofilm eradicating concentration (MBEC). Biofilm-forming staphylococcal isolates (S21, S23, S15, S5, and S. aureus ATCC6538P) were allowed to form biofilms. Wells containing biofilms were washed and filled with 200 μL serial dilutions of free VCM solution and niosome dispersions (0.03-16 μg/mL) in Muller Hinton broth (MHB). Wells filled with 200 μL MHB only were used as positive control. Plates were incubated aerobically for 24 h at 37°C. The well liquid content was aspirated and the well washed three times with 250 μL sterile saline. After antibiotic treatment, biofilms were fixed, stained, and evaluated by microplate reading at λ max 630 nm. Mean OD 630 ≥0.1 indicated biofilm resistance.
Inhibition of Biofilm Growth
The biofilm growth inhibition effectiveness of VCM-eluting niosomes by adhesion to model biofilms (41, 42) was assessed by measuring the reduction in OD 630 of stained surface-borne biofilms subjected to free and niosomal vancomycin for 2 h. Two biofilm-forming isolates (S21, S23), and standard S. aureus ATCC 6538p were allowed to form biofilms as described before. Wells containing biofilms were treated with 200 μL of different concentrations (0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5, and double the MIC for the respective strains) of niosomal VCM. Free VCM and a physical mixture of free VCM and blank niosomes acted as controls. After incubation for 2 h at 37°C, the liquid content of each well was aspirated and biofilms were washed. Biofilm regrowth was allowed by the addition of antibiotic-free growth medium for another 24 h. Liquid content was aspirated, and biofilms were fixed, washed, stained, and evaluated using the microplate reader at λ max 630 nm. The percent biofilm growth inhibition (BGI %) was calculated as follows:
Induction of Biofilm Formation in Non-Biofilm-Forming Bacteria by Subminimum Inhibitory VCM Concentrations
The lowest concentrations of free and niosomal VCM that induced biofilm formation (Biofilm-Forming Concentration, BFC) were determined using three non-biofilm-forming clinical Staphylococcal isolates (S 30 , S 35 , and MRSA) and standard S. epidermidis ATCC 12228. Bacteria were incubated with serial dilutions below the corresponding MICs of free and niosomal VCM for 48 h at 37°C. Negative and positive controls were included. The biofilms developed were evaluated by microplate reading at λ max 630 nm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Niosomes can be made up of various hydrophobic and hydrophilic amphiphiles mixed with cholesterol as membrane stabilizer (30) (31) (32) . A hydrophilic polyoxyethylated amphiphile either alone (30, 31) or in combination with a lipophilic amphiphile (32, 43) brings into play significant concentration and chain length dependent changes in niosome structure and properties. Less leaky vesicles characterized by greater EE % and reduced release rates of hydrophilic agents were reported (30) (31) (32) . Thus, a blend of a Span 60 and Tween 40 and cholesterol was used. Span 60 and Tween 40, with a relatively long (C18 and C16, respectively) and saturated alkyl chain were selected to enhance VCM entrapment and niosome stability as reported for other drugs (31, 32, 44) . A surfactant: cholesterol molar ratio of 1: 1 was used as equal molarity of non-ionic surfactant(s) and cholesterol enhances bilayer compactness, increasing entrapment efficiency (30, 32, 45) . Regarding Span 60//Tween 40 M ratio, we demonstrated in an earlier study (27) 
Characteristics of Niosomes
Cosurfactant niosomes were successfully prepared by the film hydration method using a VCM: Span 60: Tween 40: cholesterol molar ratio of 0.9: 1: 1: 2. The pH of the niosome dispersions in distilled water ranged from 2.9 to 3. 9. Attempts to use phosphate buffer saline pH 7.5 resulted in drug precipitation due to lower solubility of VCM in phosphate buffer (46) .
The antibacterial activity of VCM was not affected by the conditions of niosomes preparation. This was verified by identical inhibition zone diameters (mm), determined using the cup-plate method, of VCM fresh solution and VCM eluted from niosomes, tested against seven staphylococcal clinical isolates (Fig. 1 ). The figure also shows the comparatively larger inhibition zones of VCM-loaded niosomes in all tested strains.
Niosome Morphology, Size, and Zeta Potential The mean size of blank and VCM-loaded vesicles was 750±40 nm and 820±40 nm, respectively (Table I ). This vesicle size was considered suited to the encapsulation of the large molecular weight VCM and no attempt was made to reduce the size by sonication or extrusion. A relatively large size is expected with cosurfactant niosomes as a result of hydration of the polyoxyethylene polar head groups and swelling of the niosome bilayer (31, 32, 47) , though implication of the relatively long alkyl chains cannot be ruled out (30, 45) .
The change in size of VCM niosomes stored in their original solution at 4°C for 12 months indicated significant size reduction which was more evident in the last 6 months. The mean±SD of vesicle diameter determined at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months was 720±30, 750±40, 640±40, and 400±40 nm, respectively (Table I) . Vesicle shrinkage has been attributed to water evacuation until maximum compaction of vesicles with possible implication of difference in osmotic forces on both sides of the bilayer (48) . In the present study, movement of VCM from the bilayer to the outer niosome surface during storage possibly created an osmotic force without affecting the EE equilibrium. Drug associated with the outer surface was not apparently removed during washing of the vesicle pellet as indicated by the unchanged EE % values during storage. Vesicle size data suggested lack of vesicle fusion and aggregation upon storage, probably as a result of the zeta potential of the niosome surface.
Zeta potential values indicated negatively charged surfaces of blank and VCM-loaded niosome (−36.7 mV to −36.9 mV). Similar results have been reported (26, 49, 50) . Manosroi et al (49) attributed negative zeta potentials of blank and gallidermin loaded niosomes to the hydroxyl group in cholesterol molecule with uneven distribution of polarity. Dukhin and Göetz (50) suggested ionic dissociation of "nonionic" Span surfactants with the formation of ionic impurities conferring highly negative charge as confirmed by conductivity measurements. Contribution of VCM which contains two basic and four acidic groups (46) to niosome surface charge may be obscured by multifactorial protonation-deprotonation equilibria (51).
Niosome-Associated Tween 40
Results indicated that approximately 87.7% of Tween 40 was associated with the vesicles following ultracentrifugation (calculated from Table I ). Given that Tween 40 is highly hydrophilic, retention of a relatively large percentage in niosomes indicated integration into the mixed bilayer structure probably via molecular interactions between Tween 40 and Span 60 molecules. These involve mainly hydrophobic interaction of alkyl chain tails and hydrogen bonding between the closely packed polar head groups (43) . Lower retention values were reported for Tween 20 and Tween 21 (44.3 and 55.1%, respectively) used as single surfactants in niosomes (52) , pointing out the role of Span in enhancing niosomal retention of Tween molecules. It is worth noting that a water miscible additive, propylene glycol, was shown in an earlier study (53) to be similarly retained by liposomes at a constant 45% level.
Monitoring Tween 40 retention by blank niosomes upon storage at 4°C for 12 months (Table I) Another important aspect of cosurfactant niosomes not investigated previously is the retention stability of the (Fig. 3) indicated movement of a proportion of Tween molecules out of the vesicles into the fresh medium to reestablish equilibrium. Although the amount of niosome-associated Tween 40 decreased by exposure to a fresh medium, its percentage retained in the vesicles, with respect to total Tween remaining was the same. Equilibrium was reestablished according to the same percentage retention (87.7%) throughout the study. The findings suggested that Tween release did not compromise vesicle integrity and also suggested potential resistance of cosurfactant niosomes to in-use hydrodynamic conditions, allowing for maintained performance.
Vancomycin Percent Entrapment Efficiency (EE %)
Despite VCM hydrophilicity, the classical film hydration method yielded cosurfactant niosomes with a relatively high mean EE % (49.8%, Table I ). Relatively high EE % values were reported for hydrophilic drugs such as gentamicin sulfate (31) and diclofenac sodium (32) in cosurfactant niosome formulations. The EE % value obtained for VCM suggested that the drug was associated with the bilayer and partly entrapped as solution in the vesicle core. Hydration of the bilayer as a result of a surface charge may promote association of hydrophilic drugs to and into the bilayer structure (54) .
Tween was also reported to modulate the hydrophobic bilayer environment in favor of larger less leaky vesicles and more efficient drug entrapment (30) (31) (32) . VCM permeation was probably hindered by rigidity of the mixed bilayer conferred by closer packing of the polar head groups of Span and Tween (43, 55) . Apart from structural modulation, hydrogen bonding of Tween 40 (20 polyoxyethylene units) and VCM may also contribute to enhanced drug entrapment. Likewise, increased niosomal entrapment of ellagic acid (43) and parahydroxybenzoic acid (56) was attributed to intermolecular hydrogen bonding.
Further, stability of VCM retention by vesicles was reassessed at 3-month intervals for niosomes stored in their original solution at 4°C for 12 months. As the niosome dispersion was already in equilibrium, EE % was not expected to change provided that the vesicles remained intact during storage. Vesicle disruption and drug leakage during storage in the mother liquor would cause the EE % value to decrease depending on the extent of leakage.
Despite significant reduction in niosome size upon storage, the initial mean EE % (49.8±1.73) did not significantly change (p<0.05), the EE % after 12 months being 51.7±1.12 (Table I) . Almost unchanged VCM content in both of the vesicles and supernatant indicated lack of disruption of vesicles. This can be possibly attributed to rigidity of the mixed bilayer and VCM-bilayer interaction. Poor leakage of VCM could be related, at least in part, to Tween 40 retention in niosomes and interaction with the polyoxyethylene chain via hydrogen bonding. Similar interactions were reported between VCM and polyethylene glycol (57, 58) . Apart from Tween 40-mediated interactions, cholesterol is known to stabilize bilayers, increasing cohesion among the apolar portion (52) and preventing leakage of entrapped drugs (23, 30) . A compact well-organized niosome membrane is additionally promoted by equal molarity of non-ionic surfactants and cholesterol (45, 52) .
Vancomycin Release
Release data obtained at 37°C by a dialysis method for VCM niosomes versus free drug under sink conditions are shown in Fig. 4 . Transport of free VCM to the receiver compartment was completed in≈6 h, verifying dialyzability. Release of VCM from freshly prepared niosomes was sustained for the 24-h study period indicating vesicle structural integrity throughout the study. Slower release compared to free drug has been claimed in studies involving lipid vesicles (54) . Present data generated a biphasic profile, characteristic of vesicular systems (27, 31) . A faster initial phase (0 to 2 h) during which free drug molecules diffused into the release medium was followed by a slower phase (2 to 24 h) of progressive diffusion of entrapped drug molecules out of the vesicles. Drug release reached approximately 70% in 24 h. The release characteristics of niosomal VCM potentially meet the in-use requirements of an antimicrobial-eluting delivery system (14, 15) . Relatively fast initial antimicrobial release in effective concentrations is needed to inhibit early colonization by intruding bacteria while slower release allows maintenance of antimicrobial effect for a period depending on the delivery system characteristics and the application.
Linear regression analysis of the release data (2-12 h) indicated a diffusion-controlled mechanism. Higuchi parameters (slope, intercept, and correlation coefficient) are listed in Table II . Also included in the Table are percent unentrapped drug determined from EE values for comparison with Higuchi plot intercept. Similarity between the two columns of data indicated that the initial fast release was due to unentrapped drug. Release stability of VCM niosomes was assessed by monitoring reproducibility of release profiles at 3-month intervals during storage of niosomes in their original solution at 4°C for 12 months. Despite significant reduction in niosomes size upon storage, VCM release did not increase over the whole study period (Fig. 4) . Coupling of VCM release stability data with those of VCM and Tween 40 leakage stability data (Fig. 4 and Table I ) provided evidence for maintenance of niosome structural integrity for at least 12 months at 4°C.
The collective niosome physical stability results obtained at 4°C for 12 months (Table I) suggested that drug and Tween 40 leakage were interrelated and the reduction in niosome size during storage was a shrinkage process induced by osmotic effects. To this end, VCM niosomes appear to meet the pharmaceutical attributes of an antimicrobial delivery system that could be modulated for selected applications.
In Vitro Antimicrobial Activity of Niosomal Versus Free Vancomycin
Using the cup-plate method, blank niosomes proved devoid of antibacterial activity as revealed by the lack of inhibition zones. Results for VCM solution, VCM-loaded niosomes, and VCM/blank niosomes blend are shown in Fig. 5 . Larger inhibition zones were observed for VCM-loaded niosomes, in the same species tested in a separate experiment (Fig. 1) .
Minimal Inhibitory Concentrations (MICs)
The MIC for niosomal VCM versus free VCM determined by the broth dilution method against nine staphylococcal strains are shown in Table III . MICs for free VCM (0.5 to 8 μg/mL) were in agreement with literature values (59) . For all test organisms, presentation of VCM in a niosomal form resulted in significant lowering of MIC, a two-to eight-fold reduction being observed. Results indicated potentials of VCM-eluting niosomes as an effective antimicrobial delivery system. Enhancement of antimicrobial activity by niosomal entrapment has been attributed to interaction between niosomes and microorganisms (24, 26) . As a vesicular system, niosomes may undergo fusion with the outer membrane of organisms, eliciting increased fluidity (24, 60) and enhancing permeability of the drug released in the vicinity. Niosome encapsulation was also reported to enhance the antimicrobial activity of other antibiotics such as fluoroquinolones (24, 25, 61) .
Antibiofilm Activity Against Biofilm-Forming Staphylococcal Strains
Control of abiotic surfaces infection depends on inhibition of early bacterial adherence and formation of biofilms which are tightly packed assemblies of bacteria showing great- Values represent mean values (n=2). Coefficient of variation was below 6% for mean data shown a Estimated from EE % er tolerance to antibiotics (38, 62) . The effect of niosomal antibiotics on biofilms has not been documented to date. In the present study, antibiofilm activity in terms of inhibition of biofilm formation, eradication of a surface-borne biofilm, and inhibition of biofilm growth following exposure to niosomes was assessed. Further, induction of biofilm formation in non-biofilm-forming strains by subminimum inhibitory concentrations of VCM was evaluated.
Inhibition of Biofilm Formation
Among the 33 bacterial strains tested, only four S. aureus isolates (S21, S23, S5, and S15) and the standard S. aureus ATCC 6538p could form well defined biofilms as reported (38) . Inhibition of biofilm formation was assessed by determining the Minimum Biofilm Inhibitory Concentrations (MBICs) using a plate reader to measure optical density at 630 nm (OD 630 ). MBICs values were significantly lower for niosomal VCM compared to free VCM (Table III) . Reduction in MBICs and MICs was matching for all test bacteria. Niosomal VCM inhibited biofilm formation at 1/2 the concentration of free VCM for S23, 1/4 that of free VCM for S21, S15 and standard S. aureus while for S5 biofilms, 1/8 the concentration of the free drug was inhibitory to biofilm. In each staphylococcal strain tested, MBIC coincided with the respective MIC. Similar values for VCM MIC (median 2 mg/L) and MBIC (median 2 mg/L) have been reported in a study involving 15 staphyloccocal strains (63) .
Blank niosomes failed to inhibit biofilm formation; however, the optical density of biofilms formed in presence of blank niosomes dispersed in nutritive broth was less than that of biofilms formed in presence of nutritive broth alone (Table IV) . A 50% reduction in OD 630 values was observed using broth as positive control, pointing to a passive physical barrier effect of niosomes. Accordingly, biofilm inhibition by niosomal VCM could be explained by a dual drug-based and vesicle-based functionality. A direct antibacterial VCM effect, obviously enhanced by niosomal encapsulation, was associated with a physical barrier effect conferred by cosurfactant niosomes partially competing with bacterial adhesion. A passive bacterial adhesion inhibitory effect on abiotic surfaces has been demonstrated for hydrophilic polyethylene glycol and polyethylene oxide polymer coatings (9) (10) (11) 64) . Preferential adsorption of liposomal vesicles on immobilized S. aureus biofilms at the biofilmbulk phase interface has been demonstrated by confocal microscopy (65) .
Eradication of Surface-Borne Biofilm
The ability of VCM-eluting niosomes to eradicate surface-borne model biofilms was assessed in terms of Minimal Biofilm Eradication Concentrations (MBECs , Table III ).
Niosomal VCM could eradicate preformed biofilms at 1/4 the required concentration of free drug for S21, S23, and S. aureus and at 1/2 the required concentration of free VCM for S5. However, for S15, MBECs were similar for both niosomal and free VCM. MBECs were significantly higher compared to MICs and MBICs for the same bacterial strains verifying the need for higher VCM concentrations to eradicate surface-borne biofilms. The generally enhanced activity of niosomal VCM relative to the free drug corroborated reported ability of vesicular systems to adhere to bacterial biofilms, improving access of the released drug to the biofilm (14, 20, 21) .
Biofilm Growth Inhibition
The ability of VCM-eluting niosomes to inhibit the growth of surface-borne model biofilms of three staphylococcal isolates by adhesion to biofilm during a relatively short exposure period was assessed in comparison to a VCM/blank niosomes physical blend and free VCM. Compared to the biofilm eradication study, conditions of biofilm growth inhibition were more challenging as the biofilm was treated initially with niosomes or controls for only 2 h after which the biofilms were washed and incubated in an antibiotic-free growth medium for 24 h. The study was performed at VCM concentrations ranging from half to double the MIC value for the respective strains (MICs are shown in Table III ). For the physical blend, VCM concentrations were calculated in proportion to the MIC of free VCM. Results were expressed as percent Biofilm Growth Inhibition (% BGI) (41). Results indicated that despite limited contact time (2 h), biofilm growth was stunted by the three treatments in a VCM concentration-dependent manner in the order: VCM-eluting niosomes>VCM/blank niosomes blend>free VCM (Fig. 6, ac) . The percent growth inhibition ranged from 55 to 67% at the highest VCM concentration. The difference between treatments was evident and consistent at all concentrations for the three organisms. The data generated suggest that VCM in niosomes, after a short term (2 h) contact with the biofilm, can reach and kill some of the bacterial cells embedded in the immobilized biofilm more efficiently than VCM solution.
While biofilm growth inhibition by free VCM represents a direct antibacterial effect, the greater effect of VCM/blank niosomes blend provided more evidence for the passive barrier effect of cosurfactant niosomes. The further greater activity of VCM-eluting niosomes was due to a passive barrier effect coupled with an active controlled VCM delivery effect into the biofilm.
Effect Of Vancomycin Subminimum Inhibitory Concentrations (sub-MIC) On Biofilm Formation by Non-Biofilm-Forming Bacteria
Biofilm induction by sub-MICs has been documented for some antibiotics including VCM as a defensive reaction of bacteria (66) . This is of clinical relevance as bacteria may be exposed to sub-MIC antibiotic concentrations during systemic and local antibiotic therapy and antibiotic treatment of abiotic surfaces. In this study, it was observed that sub-MIC concentrations of free VCM induced biofilm formation by non-biofilm-forming staphylococcal isolates. This effect was compared to that of niosomal VCM using three non-biofilm-forming clinical Staphylococcal isolates (S30, S35, and MRSA) and standard S. epidermidis ATCC 12228. Sub-MICs of both free and niosomal VCM induced biofilm formation, at biofilm-forming concentrations (BFCs) ranging from 0.25 to 4 μg/mL and 0.015 to 0.25 μg/mL for free and niosomal VCM, respectively (Table III ). For all strains tested, the formed biofilms, in case of VCM niosomes, were of lower OD 630 (Fig. 7) , implying interference of niosomes with induction of biofilm formation at low antibiotic concentrations. This adds to the benefits of VCM-eluting niosomes in inhibiting biofilm formation on abiotic surfaces including long-term indwelling medical devices.
CONCLUSION
The VCM-eluting cosurfactant (Span 60/Tween 40) niosome formulation presented offers promise as an antimicrobial delivery system for the control of colonization and biofilm formation on abiotic surfaces, an innovative niosome application. The mixed bilayer composition provided sufficient structural integrity promoting retention of the hydrophilic amphiphile, Tween 40, in an invariable vesicle/ supernatant ratio and VCM for at least 12 months at 4°C. Microbiological findings obtained with model staphylococcal biofilms suggest a combined passive niosome barrier effect reducing bacterial adhesion and active antibiotic-mediated effect enhanced by possible interaction of the vesicle bilayers with microbial cells in biofilms. This was manifested as a noticeable antibiofilm activity encompassing inhibition of biofilm formation, eradication of surface-borne biofilms, biofilm growth inhibition, and interference with biofilm induction by sub-MIC VCM concentrations. Findings support VCM-eluting cosurfactant niosomes as a stable and 
